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End the Patient’s Pain Instead of the Patient:
Focusing on Palliative Care Simultaneously with the Rise of Legalized Physician-Assisted
Suicide
Sheena Shah*
I.

Introduction

There is a necessity for accompanying access to physician-assisted suicide with improvements
in palliative care. Improving palliative care is particularly urgent in states that have legalized
physician-assisted suicide. Physician-assisted suicide allows an ill patient to end his life with a
lethal prescription prescribed by a physician. Palliative care is care for an ill patient to relieve his
suffering, usually near the end of his life. Increasing palliative care in states may lead to a decrease
in the overall use of physician-assisted suicide. It would also lead to many other benefits such as
helping patients to treat mental illnesses, increase his quality of life, and effectively navigate his
goals of care.
Physician-assisted suicide occurs when a mentally competent patient chooses to end his life by
self-ingesting a lethal prescription prescribed by a physician.1

California resident Brittany

Maynard, who ended her life on November 1, 2014, refueled the debate on the legalization of
physician-assisted suicides. Brittany Maynard was twenty-nine years old when she finally visited
her physician after suffering from major headaches.2 After months of various testing and doctor
consultations, she was diagnosed with brain cancer, something that she had never imagined.3
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This was tragic news, especially for a newly married twenty-nine year old trying to start a
family.4 Brittany thought she had her whole life ahead of her and the doctor’s devastating news
crushed her dreams. As time went on, her condition worsened and her physician told her that she
had less than six months to live.5 Brittany was about to undergo brain radiation, but when she
researched the side effects, she was horrified. She knew that her quality of life would never be the
same.6 She talked over the options with her family and realized that “there [was] no treatment that
would save [her] life, and the recommended treatments would have destroyed the time [she] had
left.”7 As Brittany was considering her options, she started to look into physician-assisted suicide.8
If Brittany lived in Oregon, a state that has legalized physician-assisted suicide, she could obtain
a lethal prescription from a physician and self-ingest the drug to end her life.9 This option is for
qualified individuals who are mentally competent and terminally ill with a diagnosis of less than
six months to live.10
Brittany knew that this was the option for her; although she was only twenty-nine years old,
she knew her quality of life was diminished forever, and she wanted to end her life.11 The only
problem with her plan was that California had not legalized physician-assisted suicide. As a result,
Brittany uprooted her whole life to Oregon, where she could terminate her life legally under the
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physician-assisted suicide law there.12 She wanted to die on her own terms and California was not
a state that would let her do that in the manner she wished.13 Brittany stated:
I would not tell anyone else that he or she should choose death with dignity. My
question is: Who has the right to tell me that I don't deserve this choice? That I
deserve to suffer for weeks or months in tremendous amounts of physical and
emotional pain? Why should anyone have the right to make that choice for me?14
Brittany knew that she wanted to end her life surrounded by those that she loved and became an
advocate for California to make physician-assisted suicide a choice for all.15 Brittany Maynard
chose to end her life in November 2014.16
Brittany’s story grabbed the attention of many people, and her YouTube video currently has
over eleven million views.17 She has fueled a nationwide debate and over twenty states have
introduced legislation reconsidering policies on physician-assisted suicide.18 Most recently, on
October 5, 2015, Governor Jerry Brown signed legislation regarding physician-assisted suicide in
California, joining four other states that do not criminalize physician-assisted suicide.19 Governor
Jerry Brown had a tough decision to make and, after giving it a lot of thought, he realized that this
is an option that should be available to all qualified patients.20 Brittany’s story has influenced
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many people across the nation and she will forever be remembered for allowing others to make
the choice that she could not make in California.
This note considers the current state of physician-assisted suicides and palliative care,
specifically in California. Patients that currently consider physician-assisted suicide are more
likely to suffer from a mental illness and may not have thoroughly explored all of their options.
Part II explains the background of physician-assisted suicide. Part III analyzes California’s recent
legislation, the End of Life Option Act. Part IV examines palliative care as a measure for patients
considering physician-assisted suicide. Part V argues for decreased physician-assisted suicide by
increasing the amount of palliative care available and accessible to patients. Part VI examines
national palliative care measures that are being implemented. Part VII specifically looks at
California’s palliative care measures with recommendations for improvement.

Palliative care

provides patients with a better quality of life and makes them less likely to end their life
prematurely with a physician-assisted suicide.
II.

Background

Traditionally, most states banned physician-assisted suicide to preserve human life.21 In
Cruzan v. Director, Missouri Department of Health, Justice Scalia noted that case law around the
mid-1800s indicated that assisting suicide was a criminal offense.22 Majority of states at the time
had laws prohibiting assisted suicide.23 However, there have been many medical developments
over the years that allow death to be perceived differently.24 The attitude towards death, especially
when faced with terminal illnesses, is not the same as it once was. “[C]hanging attitudes about
end-of-life care have caused some states to amend or enact laws that meet the varying needs of
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particular patients, such as ‘dignity and independence,’ including laws that allow patients to have
living wills or to refuse life-sustaining medical treatment.”25
In 1997, the Supreme Court held that although there is a right to refuse life-sustaining medical
treatment, there is no fundamental right to physician-assisted suicide.26 In the landmark case of
Washington v. Glucksberg, three doctors wanted to invalidate the Washington statute that
criminalized physician-assisted suicide as a violation of the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment.27 However, the statute was held to be valid under the Due Process Clause because it
was “reasonably related” to the state’s interest.28

The Supreme Court stated, “[t]he

experimentation that should be out of the question in constitutional adjudication displacing
legislative judgments is entirely proper, as well as highly desirable, when the legislative power
addresses an emerging issue like assisted suicide.”29 States can regulate this area of the law; some
states have already legalized physician-assisted suicide by statute or case law while others have
banned it.30
Alongside Washington v. Glucksberg, Vacco v. Quill was also argued in the Supreme Court.31
This case reaffirmed that there is no right in the Constitution for physician-assisted suicide.32
Several public officials and terminally ill patients brought a suit to invalidate the New York statute
that criminalized physician-assisted suicide, but this time under the Equal Protection Clause of the
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Fourteenth Amendment.33 The plaintiffs argued that refusing life-sustaining medical treatment
was essentially the same thing as allowing physician-assisted suicide and should receive equal
protection, but the Court did not agree.34 States can make physician-assisted suicide illegal without
violating the Equal Protection Clause as well.35 With both Washington v. Glucksberg and Vacco
v. Quill, the Court found that there is no fundamental right to a physician-assisted suicide but states
are free to legalize or illegalize them. The states that do not criminalize physician-assisted suicides
include Oregon, Washington, Montana, and Vermont.36
The pioneer state to implement physician-assisted suicide was Oregon. Oregon legalized
physician-assisted suicide with the Death with Dignity Act in 1997.37

There are a list of

requirements that must be met before a patient can qualify for the lethal prescription. If the
requirements are not met, the conduct is illegal and physicians can be held liable.38 The biggest
advocate for physician-assisted suicide was and continues to be a non-profit organization called
Compassion & Choices.39 Washington was the next state to follow Oregon’s lead and enacted its
Death with Dignity Act in 2008, which was closely modeled after Oregon’s statute.40
Both pieces of legislation allow for a physician to prescribe lethal medication to a terminally
ill patient.41 The adult patient must be a resident of the state.42 The patient seeking this prescription
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must have a prognosis of six months or less to live.43 The patient must be mentally capable of
making this decision on a voluntary and informed basis.44 He must also be aware of the alternatives
and the probable result of taking the medication.45 The patient must make written and oral requests
for the medication with witnesses present.46 If the patient chooses to take the medication, he must
self-ingest it.47 Both statutes call for annual reporting to monitor patients that request the
medication.48
Montana has not made physician-assisted suicide legal through statute but court decisions have
held that it is not against public policy to allow it.49 The Supreme Court has allowed for physicianassisted suicide but the legislature has not said anything about the practice and thus, there is
uncertainty of the outcome for people seeking to end their life with a physician-assisted suicide in
Montana.50 In 2013, Vermont passed the Patient Choice at the End of Life Act, which legalized
physician-assisted suicide and closely follows Oregon’s Death with Dignity Act.51
In 2015, after the tragic story of Brittany Maynard, California passed the End of Life Option
Act and became the latest state to recognize physician-assisted suicide. Governor Brown signed
the highly-contested bill after giving it much thought. He stated, “I do not know what I would do
if I were dying and in prolonged and excruciating pain. I am certain, however, that it would be a
comfort to be able to consider the options afforded by this bill. And I wouldn’t deny that right to

Id. (defining “terminal disease” as “an incurable and irreversible disease that has been medically confirmed and
will, within reasonable medical judgment, product death within six months”).
44
Or. Rev. Stat. § 127.800(3) (West 2015); Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 70.245.010(3) (West 2015).
45
Or. Rev. Stat. § 127.815(1)(c)(A)-(E) (West 2015); Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 70.245.010(7)(a)-(e) (West 2015).
46
Or. Rev. Stat. § 127.810 (West 2015); Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 70.245.030(1) (West 2015).
47
Or. Rev. Stat. § 127.845 (West 2015); Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 70.245.100 (West 2015).
48
See Andrew I. Batavia, So Far So Good: Observations on the First Year of Oregon's Death with Dignity Act, 6
PSYCHOL. PUB. POL’Y & L. 291, 294-95 (June 2009).
49
See Baxter, 224 P.3d at 1222 (holding that physician-assisted suicides are not against the state’s public policy and
would not be criminalized).
50
See Browne C. Lewis, A Graceful Exit: Redefining Terminal to Expand Availability of Physician-Facilitated
Suicide, 91 OR. L. REV. 457, 465 (2012).
51
See Vt. Stat. Ann. tit. 18, § 5283 (West 2015).
43
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others.”52 California had previously tried to pass legislation called “Proposition 161” in 1992, but
failed due to receiving only forty-six percent of the popular vote.53 In its history, California had
eight unsuccessful previous attempts at legalizing physician-assisted suicide.54 The amended bill,
SB 128, was passed to allow an adult with a terminally ill prognosis to request the lethal
prescription and end his life.55 The bill establishes the guidelines and procedures for when the
adult makes this request to his physician.56
III.

Analysis of California’s End of Life Option Act

California’s End of Life Option Act is largely modeled after Oregon’s Death with Dignity Act.
There are many requirements with which an individual must comply in order to be eligible for the
doctor-prescribed suicide.57 The bill defines many important terms that help to clarify the
provisions.58 Some important requirements are that the individual must be a resident,59 make two
oral requests for the lethal prescription that are fifteen days apart, and make a written request that
is signed by witnesses.60 If the attending physician agrees that the patient is qualified and

52

Memorandum from Governor Edmund Brown for California State Assembly, available at
https://www.gov.ca.gov/docs/ABX2_15_Signing_Message.pdf.
53
See Antonios P. Tsarouhas, The Case Against Legal Assisted Suicide, 20 OHIO N.U. L. REV. 793, 797 (1993).
54
See Bill Analysis of End of Life Option Act, S. 128, (Cal. 2015).
55
End of Life Option Act, S. 128, (Cal. 2015).
56
Id.
57
End of Life Option Act, supra note 56, at § 443.2.
58
Id. at § 443.1. The Act defines “aid-in-dying drug” as a prescribed drug by a physician to a qualified patient who
must self-ingest the medication. Id. at § 443.1(b). “Capacity to make medical decisions” is defined as an individual
who “has the ability to understand the nature and consequences of a health care decision, the ability to understand its
significant benefits, risks, and alternatives, and the ability to make and communicate an informed decision to health
care providers, including communication through a person familiar with the individual’s manner of communicating,
if that person is available.” Id. at § 443.1(d). An informed decision means an individual comes to a decision based
on knowing and understanding the relevant facts and circumstances. Id. at § 443.1(i). The attending physician must
make the individual aware of his medical diagnosis, the lethal medication’s risks, the likely result of taking the lethal
medication, the fact that the patient has a choice in the matter, and the alternatives can be taken. Id. “Terminal
disease” is defined as “an incurable and irreversible disease that has been medically confirmed and will, within
reasonable medical judgment, result in death within six months.” Id. at § 443.1(q).
59
Id. at § 443.2.
60
Id. at § 443.3.
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successfully runs through the checklist of prerequisites that must be completed,61 the patient
becomes eligible for the self-ingesting medication. If a physician complies with all the necessary
requirements of the statute in good faith, he cannot be held civilly or criminally liable.62
Although California’s new piece of legislation resembles Oregon’s Death with Dignity Act,
there are a few notable differences. California’s End of Life Option Act will have to be
reconsidered in the future, does not allow insurance carriers to include information about the lethal
prescription in letters denying treatment to patients, and requires physicians to privately consult
with their patients about the alternatives.
The End of Life Option Act will have to be approved again in ten years.63 The ten-year window
will allow California to gather information and data as to the implementation and efficiency of
legalized physician-assisted suicide in California. This data will be useful to the citizens of the
state and the legislature. Also, by requiring an approval again in a decade, there is a guarantee that
the discussion regarding physician-assisted suicide will arise again.
In 2008, Oregon received a lot of criticism for physician-assisted suicide because of the story
of Barbara Wagner.64 Barbara was suffering from lung cancer and was running out of hope; she
had learned that her cancer would kill her soon.65 Her last chance of survival, for at least some
more time, was a medication with a $4000 monthly cost.66 However, her insurance company, the
Oregon Health Plan, denied her this treatment and instead offered to cover the cost of the lethal

61

Id. at § 443.5.
Id. at § 443.14.
63
See Assisted Suicide Bill in California Heads to Governor for Signature, JDJOURNAL (Oct. 14, 2015),
http://www.jdjournal.com/2015/09/14/assisted-suicide-bill-in-california-heads-to-governor-for-signature/.
64
See Susan Donaldson James, Death Drugs Cause Uproar in Oregon, ABC NEWS (Aug. 6, 2008),
http://abcnews.go.com/Health/story?id=5517492&page=1.
65
Id.
66
Id.
62
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prescription that would be available as an alternate route.67 Barbara stated, “It was horrible. I got
a letter in the mail that basically said if you want to take the pills, we will help you get that from
the doctor and we will stand there and watch you die. But we won’t give you the medication to
live.”68 California has learned from the uproar that this caused among the nation. The End of Life
Option Act has a provision stating that insurance carriers are not permitted to include information
about the availability of the lethal prescription in a letter denying treatment to a patient.69 Although
Oregon no longer offers the lethal medication as an alternative when other methods of treatment
are denied, California has codified this measure to safeguard against part of the problem. However,
California’s legislation still does not address the underlying issue that for some people, the lethal
medication may be the only affordable option for them because life-savings drugs are costly.
Additionally, physicians will be responsible for privately discussing all the options and
alternatives that a patient has when considering a physician-assisted suicide.70 This is important
because the patient must make a purely voluntary decision that is well-informed by knowing all
the alternative routes that can be pursued. The physician must make sure that the patient is not
coerced into making a decision. The bill explicitly penalizes anyone for “knowingly coercing or
exerting undue influence” on the patient to request the lethal medication for a physician-assisted
suicide.71 However, there may be some subtle coercion from the patient’s family and/or friends
that does not fall under categories of coercion or undue influence because it is not illegal for others
to encourage, advise, or suggest the patient to request the medication.72 Thus, the patient may be
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Id.
Id.
69
End of Life Option Act, supra note 56, at § 443.13(c).
70
See Or. Rev. Stat. § 127.800 (12).
71
End of Life Option Act, supra note 56, at § 443.14 (b).
72
Analysis 2015 California “End of Life Option Act” SB 128, PATIENTS RIGHTS COUNCIL, n.8.
http://www.patientsrightscouncil.org/site/analysis-2015-california-end-of-life-option-act-sb-128/#_edn2 (“For
example: ‘coercion’ generally means imposing one’s will on another by means of force or threats and ‘undue
68
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subtly influenced by external factors when considering his decision to request the lethal
medication. The added provision that the doctor must privately speak with the patient is a
safeguard that may help to alleviate this problem. The patient and physician will have the
opportunity to speak openly with each other while the patient can share any questions or concerns
he may have in private with his physician. The physician can walk through all the options available
for the alternatives with the patient, such as hospice and palliative care.73
IV.

Palliative Care as an Alternative Measure to Patients

Palliative care is the care of a sick patient that focuses on relieving a patient’s suffering and
improving his quality of life, especially as he nears the end of his life.74 This is done by focusing
on pain relief and symptom control.75 It is “patient and family-centered care that optimizes quality
of life by anticipating, preventing, and treating suffering. Palliative care involves addressing
physical, intellectual, emotional, social, and spiritual needs and, to facilitate patient autonomy,
access to information and choice.”76 The patient is “provided with access to symptom relief and
pain management, counseling, and emotional and material support, such as housekeeping.”77
Palliative care is mentioned in California’s End of Life Option Act a few times and is
something that is expressly mentioned in the written request for the lethal prescription that the
patient must sign.78 The patient must attest that he has been fully informed of the potential and

influence’ includes such activities as controlling the necessities of life such as medication, access to information,
interaction with others or access to sleep.”).
73
End of Life Option Act, supra note 56, at § 443.5.
74
See Laura P. Gelfman & Diane E. Meier, Making the Case for Palliative Care: An Opportunity for Health Care
Reform, 8 J. HEALTH & BIOMED L. 57, 58 (2012) (“The primary focus of palliative care is to improve the quality of
life for patients and their families, with an emphasis on the needs and goals of the patient and family, independent of
prognosis.”).
75
See id.
76
See Comments to Author of End of Life Option Act, S. 128, at 10 (Cal. 2015).
77
See Symposium, Regulation and Reimbursement: Economic Parameters of End-of-Life Care: Some Policy
Implications in an Era of Health Care Reform, 31 W. NEW ENG. L. REV. 305, 311 (2009).
78
End of Life Option Act, supra note 56, at § 443.11(a).
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additional treatment options that include palliative and hospice care.79 The physician must make
sure that the patient is aware of his options.80 The passage of California’s law creates renewed
urgencies to the issue of palliative care.
This care is critical, especially for patients considering physician-assisted suicide. Justice
O’Connor’s concurrence in Washington v. Glucksberg suggested that there may be a right to
palliative care rooted in the Fourteenth Amendment if the facts indicate that a state’s laws “obstruct
the provision of adequate palliative care, especially for the alleviation of pain and other physical
symptoms of people facing death.”81 Thirty-three percent of hospitals nationally still do not offer
any palliative care services to its patients,82 including patients considering physician-assisted
suicide.
Hospice care is a specific type of palliative care that is focused on patients with a short
prognosis.83 Usually when a patient decides to enroll in hospice care, there are a few weeks or
months left in the patient’s life.84 The prognosis is a determining factor as to what care will be
received, since to currently be eligible for hospice care, a patient must be terminally ill with six
months or less to live if the disease is on its natural course,85 a prognosis that is also necessary to
be eligible to receive the lethal prescription for physician-assisted suicide. Because this type of
palliative care limits a lot of patients who do not have a prognosis that fits the necessary criteria,

79

Id.
Id. at § 443.5(a)(1)(E).
81
Symposium, supra note 78, at 309 (citing Robert A. Burt, The Supreme Court Speaks: Not Assisted Suicide but a
Constitutional Right to Palliative Care, 337 NEW ENG. J. MED. 1234, 1234 (1997); Glucksberg, 521 U.S. at 742
(O’Connor, J., concurring).
82
America's Care of Serious Illness, A State-by-State Report Card on Access to Palliative Care in Our Nation's
Hospitals, CENTER TO ADVANCE PALLIATIVE CARE (2015), https://reportcard.capc.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/08/CAPC-Report-Card-2015.pdf.
83
See R. Sean Morrison & Diane E. Meier, Palliative Care, 350 NEW ENG. J. MED. 2582, 2583 (2004).
84
Id. (explaining that when a patient’s condition worsens, a cost versus benefit analysis may be more important to
engage in to examine different available treatment options).
85
See John J. Mahoney, The Medicare Hospice Benefit – 15 Years of Success, 1 J. PALLIATIVE MED. 139, 141
(1998).
80
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non-hospice palliative care has grown immensely. 86 After giving a terminally ill prognosis, a
physician usually refers the patient to hospice care, although referrals can also be done by the
family or the patients themselves in some circumstances.87 Hospice care usually starts within two
days of a referral.88 After discussions with the patient and his family, a hospice nurse creates a
fully developed plan of care for the patient that takes into account everyone’s needs.89 Hospice
care can usually be provided in a variety of locations including the patient’s home, hospice
facilities, nursing homes, and hospitals.90
A 2012 study done by the Center to Advance Palliative Care and National Palliative Care
Research Center concluded that there is a higher correlation between larger hospitals and having
a palliative care team.91 However, this does not address the smaller hospitals and how they still
need palliative care teams but do not have the resources.92

“Many programs remain too

understaffed and under-resourced to reach all the patients in need.”93 Additionally, for-profit
hospitals, on average, have lower rates of palliative care service to patients in comparison to
nonprofit hospitals.94
V.

Increased Palliative Care May Lead to Decreased Physician-Assisted Suicides

86

See Diane E. Meier et al., America's Care of Serious Illness, A State-by-State Report Card on Access to Palliative
Care in Our Nation's Hospitals, 14 J. PALLIATIVE MED. 1094, 1095 (2008), http://reportcard-live.capc.stackop.
com/pdf/state-by-state-report-card.pdf.
87
Comments to Author, supra note 77, at 10.
88
Id.
89
Id.
90
See Symposium, supra note 78, at 311.
91
Comments to Author, supra note 77, at 10 (“More than 81% of hospitals in the U.S. with more than 300 beds have
a palliative care team, while less than one-quarter of hospitals with fewer than 50 beds reported having a palliative
care team.”).
92
America's Care of Serious Illness, supra note 83 (“Availability is highly variable by region and by state. Even in
those hospitals that report palliative care services, only a small fraction of the patients that could benefit receive
palliative care.”).
93
Id.
94
Id. (In hospitals with more than fifty beds, 23 percent of for-profit had palliative care services in comparison to 78
percent of nonprofit hospitals and in hospitals with more than 300 beds, the services were 54 percent for for -profit
and 94 percent for nonprofit.).
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The legalization of physician-assisted suicide does not undermine palliative care since both are
alternatives that can co-exist with each other. “Assisting death in no way precludes giving the best
palliative care possible but rather integrates compassionate care and respect for the patient’s
autonomy and ultimately makes death with dignity a real option.”95 The rise of physician-assisted
suicide has contributed to a rise in palliative care. The National Hospice and Palliative Care
Organization noted a growth from 2312 to 5800 in the number of hospice providers between 1994
and 2013.96 In 2013, the median duration for patients to receive hospice care was around eighteen
days.97 Additionally, the Center to Advance Palliative Care has reported that hospitals with over
fifty beds with palliative care programs grew from about twenty-five percent to about seventy-two
percent between 2000 and 2013.98 Continuing to increase palliative care can lead to a decreased
amount of physician-assisted suicides.
Palliative care is one of the alternatives that must be discussed by a physician with the patient
before a final decision is made about physician-assisted suicide. When this conversation occurs,
there are important benefits to both parties because it facilitates an open discussion.99 Oregon’s
legalization of physician-assisted suicide has brought more awareness to palliative care and there
has been a substantial qualitative and quantitative increase in the palliative care that is available to
patients.100 Oregon’s data shows that, in 2014, ninety-three percent of patients who took the lethal

95
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prescription were enrolled in hospice care either when the prescription was written or when it was
taken.101 However, in Oregon, it has been noted that patients are not fully aware of their choices
and often misunderstood their options.102 “[A] significant proportion of outpatients surveyed in
Oregon appears to misunderstand patients' options in end-of-life care.”103 Thus, although ninetythree percent of patients were enrolled in hospice care, the patient may not be making an informed
decision and not fully understanding the benefits of palliative and hospice care.
Mental illness plays a huge factor when a patient is considering physician-assisted suicide.104
“Nearly 95 percent of those who kill themselves have been shown to have a diagnosable
psychiatric illness in the months preceding suicide. The majority suffer from depression that can
be treated.”105 Last year, under Oregon’s law, only three out of the 105 patients that used the lethal
prescription to cause their death were referred for psychiatric or psychological evaluation.106 This
means that less than three percent actually underwent an evaluation, although mental illness has
proven to be commonplace among patients who choose to end their life with a physician-assisted
suicide. Thus, physicians did not diagnose or treat mental illness in most of their patients. The
End of Life Option Act attempts to address this issue by requiring a mental health specialist
assessment if the physician finds signs of a mental disorder in the patient.107 Once this referral is
made, a lethal prescription cannot be given to the patient until the mental health specialist clears
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the patient for having the capacity to make medical decisions and does not have an impaired
judgment from the mental disorder.108 Although California’s legislation purports to deal with
mental disorders facially, it does not sufficiently protect patients that suffer from mental illnesses.
A safeguard is not put in place to make sure that a patient has a psychiatric evaluation before
choosing to end his life with a physician-assisted suicide. Additionally, a safeguard is not put in
place to ensure that physicians are well trained to look for signs of mental illness. The problem is
that the physician must find indicators of a mental disorder and often are not properly trained to
do find these signals. These safeguards would result in ensuring that a patient choosing a
physician-assisted suicide came to that conclusion without having a mental illness affect his
decision.
When patients considering physician-assisted suicides “are treated by a physician who can hear
their desperation, understand the ambivalence that most feel about their request, treat their
depression, and relieve their suffering, their wish to die usually disappears.”109 Palliative care can
provide methods against mental illness by increasing the patient’s quality of life and relieving
patient suffering.110 In fact, palliative care may extend a terminally ill patient’s life.111 Palliative
care may reduce the need for a patient to undergo a psychiatric evaluation because it provides a
different kind of care. It is a different kind of care that is not seen when a doctor writes a lethal
prescription for a patient who he may have met that week. When patients speak with their
physician about the several options for end-of-life care, they are more likely to choose “less
aggressive treatment” which includes palliative or hospice care that would allow for an increased
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quality of life and perhaps a longer life.112 A study done on lung cancer patients who received
palliative care early revealed that such patients lived for an average of two months longer than
expected.113 These patients also had “clinically meaningful improvements in quality of life and
mood.”114 The importance of considering palliative care cannot be underestimated because of the
powerful effect it has on patients.
Patients must be educated and informed about their choices. Informed specialists, such as
certified hospice nurses, are specially trained in patient education.115 They are sensitive to the
patient’s needs and can understand and gauge how the patient absorbs information that will be
used to make this vital decision.116 Patients that engaged in end-of-life conversations with their
physicians obtained less aggressive medical care and had a higher probability of receiving hospice
services for over a week.117 Hospice care was associated with improved quality of life—not only
for the patient, but also for the patient’s caregiver—as the patient’s death approached.118
“[P]alliative care teams improve physical and psychological symptoms, caregiver well being, and
family satisfaction.”119 This may reduce an individual’s desire to go through a physician-assisted
suicide.
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A patient that elects to undergo palliative care will also be facing a cost reduction. Although
palliative care is not cheaper than acquiring a one-time fee for a lethal prescription, it is cheaper
than receiving more aggressive medical treatment in the future.120 “Such cost savings can be
attributed to the change in trajectory that a palliative care consultation creates in a systematic,
‘avert death at all costs’ hospital environment.”121 Not only does palliative care avoid the problem
of having patients obtain care in critical emergencies that can rack up medical bills quickly, but
palliative care also reduces costs by addressing the patient’s care goals and helping the patient
choose which treatment option best fits within those goals.122 This type of care has the effect of
reducing costs that would be subsequently incurred by the patient, such as “preventable
hospitalizations, readmissions, and emergency department visits.”123 Patients are likely to go to
the palliative care programs that most hospitals have in place instead of being placed in a costly
intensive care unit.124
VI.

National Palliative Care Measures

Palliative care should be made easily available and accessible to patients. Medicare, a
government agency for elders that provides medical insurance, has hospice coverage for those that
are over sixty-five years old and qualified.125 The hospice coverage includes: “physician and
nursing care for the relief of symptoms and for pain management; medical appliances, equipment,
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and supplies; outpatient drugs for symptom management; and pain relief.”126 Medicare has
covered hospice care for over thirty years now.127 It has become one of the main sources of
payment given for hospice services and in 2013, 87.2 percent of hospice patients had Medicare
coverage.128 Thus, there is a huge incentive to make sure that Medicare provides high-quality
palliative and hospice care services for its patients.
The patient must have less than six months to live in order to use Medicare for hospice
benefits.129 A patient in need of hospice care may be ineligible simply because his doctor has
given a less than six month prognosis.130 Medicare should re-evaluate this requirement because a
patient may be in serious need of palliative care but lack the necessary six-month prognosis. “The
decision about whether to put a patient in hospice care should not be based on unreliable
predictions about how long he has left to live but rather on his needs for specialized care, like
morphine infusions.”131 How can a physician determine that a patient who has less than six months
to live qualifies for hospice care under Medicare but one who has a prognosis of a day more does
not? What if the latter patient needs the palliative care more, especially if he is suffering from a
mental illness, such as depression? Having a bright-line rule of six months should be highly
indicative but not determinative, as Medicare should be able to look at exceptional patients and
their qualifications for palliative care payments on a case-by-case basis.
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Additionally, the patient must give up any curative treatments in order to take advantage of the
hospice benefit through Medicare.132 A patient may receive palliative treatment simultaneously
with curative treatment but once palliative care becomes hospice care, the Medicare benefits
disappear, although Medicare has launched a new beta program for 140 hospice providers to
provide concurrent treatment.133 Medicare is currently reconsidering this qualification because a
patient ultimately has to consider giving up and accepting the pain and suffering for which he is in
hospice care eligibility. These two actions should not be mutually exclusive and will hopefully
not remain that way for long.134 Because of these requirements, not all patients may receive the
palliative care they need under Medicare.135 Although there are other non-hospice cares available,
the patient may need something more, such as “nursing care, medical social services, physical
therapy, counseling, and short-term inpatient care.”136
Recently, on October 30, 2015, Medicare announced that it will now reimburse and provide a
separate billing code for physicians to conduct end-of-life discussions with patients, starting on
January 1, 2016.137 Thus, Medicare will compensate doctors for having important conversations
that may affect the patient’s life decisions, something that was contemplated but not put into the
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final version of the Affordable Care Act.138 A Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
news release stated, “The rule also finalizes a proposal that will better enable seniors and other
Medicare beneficiaries to make important decisions that give them control over the type of care
they receive and when they receive it.”139 The new rule will give patients the comfort of having
these essential conversations with the patients and their families by talking through the options
and consequences.140
The rule provides more incentive for physicians to have important conversations with their
patients, but there is still more work to be done to make sure patients are well-informed before
making a decision about end-of-life care and physician-assisted suicide. Currently, there is a lack
of uniform standards and protocols for palliative care in nursing homes and hospitals.141 There is
no mandated integration of palliative care and a hospice program in the new delivery and payment
model of the Affordable Care Act, which could be an area for improvement.142
There are many concerns that a patient will often choose the lethal medication instead of
considering palliative care because it can be viewed as the “cheaper” choice.143 Although it is true
that the medication may cost less than palliative care, which entails having many caretakers and
lasts longer than a one-time medication, palliative care should still remain accessible and viable
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so that patients, physicians, and health-care providers are not making their decisions based on
economics.144 Studies show that palliative care substantially decreases hospital costs, which is the
biggest driver behind health care spending.145 “Physicians who determine that a patient is a
suitable candidate for assisted suicide or euthanasia may be far less inclined to present treatment
alternatives, especially if the treatment requires intensive efforts by health care professionals.”146
There must be better ways to promote palliative care for all parties so that there are no monetary
incentives for a physician or health-care provider to advocate a patient to consider physicianassisted suicides. CMS’s new rule to provide compensation for end-of-life discussions is a step in
the right direction.
VII.

California’s Current Palliative Care Measures and Ways for Improvement

In the Center to Advance Palliative Care’s 2015 Report Card, California received a “B” rating
for its palliative care services across the country. 147 There are currently 168 palliative care
programs out of the 227 hospitals in California.148 In 2011, the percentage of hospitals in
California with palliative care went from forty-three percent in 2007 to fifty-three percent in
2011.149 The percentage of public hospitals in the same time frame went from twenty-two percent
to seventy-one percent.150 In 2012, all seventeen of California’s public hospitals had palliative
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care programs.151 “Seventy percent of Californians would prefer to die at home; however of deaths
in 2009, 32% occurred at home, 42% in a hospital, and 18% in a nursing home.”152 Over the years,
as the number of hospitals have increased, the number of palliative care programs have also
increased, but the numbers must keep increasing, especially if physician-assisted suicide is offered
to patients in California. Additionally, palliative care programs in the home and in nursing homes
have not been strongly considered by California. The focus should not be solely on hospitals,
since in 2009, sixty percent of deaths happened outside the hospital. This indicates the need to
prioritize and emphasize the alternative of palliative care to patients that are considering
participating in physician-assisted suicides. The legalization of physician-assisted suicide in
California reinforces and promotes the need for the best palliative care possible. In 2012, Governor
Jerry Brown created the Let’s Get Healthy California Task Force.153 One of the focuses of this
Task Force was on palliative care within California.154 The Task Force raised awareness to the
issues faced regarding palliative care and the state decided to make changes.155 Two years later,
California passed legislation that made the Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) create
standards and regulations for Medicaid managed-care plans that helped establish palliative care
teams.156 The other states that have legalized physician-assisted suicide on the Pacific Coast, such
as Oregon and Washington, received “A” ratings in 2015 for its palliative care services.
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California has also legalized physician-assisted suicide and improvements to palliative care must
now be made as patients consider their options for treatment with a terminally ill prognosis.
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A problem that patients may have when considering physician-assisted suicide is clinical
depression, and talking to a physician is very important because the depression alone can
compromise a patient’s voluntary decision.
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“Almost 80% [of patients] say they definitely or

probably would like to talk with a doctor about end of life wishes, but only 7% have had a doctor
speak with them about it.”159 This means that an overwhelming majority of patients have not
talked to a patient about end of life wishes and would like to do so. According to the current
legislation, there is nothing prohibiting a patient who seeks a physician-assisted suicide to obtain
a lethal prescription from another physician if his current physician denies him the prescription.160
There is no qualification that the attending physician who is responsible for the patient’s care must
have a certain relationship or be the patient’s physician for a certain amount of time. A safeguard
that can be implemented against this is to “require a physician who has a long-term physician
relationship with the patient and a physician (who may very well be the same physician) with
specific training in holistic care of terminally-ill patients. Most proposed safeguards require two
medical opinions.”161 By allowing “doctor shopping” to occur, a physician will not have the same
emotional investment in his patient before prescribing him the lethal prescription.
Currently, in California, the patient must ask for counseling for end-of-life care options and
alternatives.162 “When a health care provider makes a diagnosis that a patient has a terminal illness,
the health care provider shall, upon the patient's request, provide the patient with comprehensive
information and counseling regarding legal end-of-life care options pursuant to this section.”163 In
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California, the health care provider is not required to provide this vital information on counseling
unlike other states, such as New York. In New York, the Palliative Care Information Act provides
that counseling must be provided to the patient by the health-care provider unless the patient
refuses.164 In order to promote awareness of palliative care, California should adopt New York’s
measure requiring counseling for patients to improve their accessibility to palliative care because
patients may be unaware of this possibility.165 “[I]t represents a logical extension of existing
patient rights to receive information about diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment options while
retaining flexibility for health care providers to exercise their professional judgment in a number
of ways.”166
The patient-physician communication must not be understated because it adds value to the
patient when making a decision regarding the end of his life.167 Physicians work with patients to
come up with treatment plans that reflect the patient’s desires.168 “Those who speak with their
physician about end-of-life care are more likely to choose less aggressive treatment, to die at home
or in hospice, and to have their treatment preferences followed.”169 The Institute of Medicine
(IOM) has stated, as guidelines, that providers should be sensitive when consulting with patients
and patients should ask them about questions or concerns they may have.170 These guidelines,
however, are not requirements and physicians have not always adhered to them.171 Physicians
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realize the difficult situation the patient is in and discussions may make the patient feel uncertain
and worried.172 Physicians must be adequately prepared—starting from medical school—to deal
with tough situations with patients, such as having discussions regarding end-of-life care.
One thing that California, as well as other states, should do is improve its curriculum in medical
schools to make sure there is enough training in palliative care before entering the workforce.173
After leaving professional schools, there are not enough trained nurses, physicians, and social
workers to handle these fragile situations.174 California State University established the Institute
for Palliative Care, which “provides professional development opportunities through online
certification programs for nurses, social workers, chaplains and other health professionals to
ensure that they have the skills they need to provide high-quality palliative care.”175 To improve
this situation on a national level, the IOM has made the following recommendations: “(1) faculty
development; (2) education materials and curriculum development; (3) coordination among
training programs for the variety of professionals involved in the care of dying patients; (4)
guidelines for residency programs and increased palliative and end-of-life content in licensing and
certifying examinations; and (5) improving the research base for palliative care education.”176
Doctors, nurses, and social workers should be trained in the emotional discussions that may result
with patients when discussing end-of-life care.
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The curriculum regarding pain management and palliative care in medical schools currently
contains gaps that must be addressed.177 There are five public medical schools in California, which
means that the state government would be in a position where this issue can be addressed.
Although many California medical schools have implemented programs for palliative care, many
of the curricular offerings are optional electives.178 A study done by the California HealthCare
Foundation reveals how many people do not have access to palliative care in county hospitals,
which is disturbing179 because these county hospitals may offer physician-assisted suicide as an
alternative to patients. Although there has been some integration into the required curriculum,
there is still a long way to go, especially in trying to fight the “hidden curriculum” stigma, which
can undermine palliative care measures.180 That is not enough, however, and there must be more
safeguards put in place to make sure that patients are receiving the best palliative care, especially
if they are considering physician-assisted suicide as an alternative.
VIII.

Conclusion

Brittany Maynard’s story has refueled the debate over physician-assisted suicide. California
became the most recent state to legalize physician-assisted suicide with its End of Life Option Act,
closely modeled after Oregon’s Death with Dignity Act with a few differences and room for
improvement. Patients considering physician-assisted suicide should also consider the alternative
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of palliative care when making their decision. Palliative care is care aimed at improving the
patient’s quality of life, usually when he is near the end of his life. Unlike physician-assisted
suicide, palliative care is more focused on the patient’s needs and goals and provides more
interaction that may decrease their mental illness. Preserving human life has always been a
national goal and increasing palliative care may increase that goal. By increasing the palliative
care measures in California and the nation, the overall amount of physician-assisted suicide may
decrease.
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